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THE WINNER-Royce Turner, left, talks briefly with W L. Stongel, 
dean emeritus of the School of Agnculture. Turner is a member 
of the Tech crop judging teon1" that won nalionol honors of Kansas 
City and Chicago. -Stoff Pholo 

IN MISSISSIPP{ 

Probation Foreseen 
For State Schools 
DALLAS (APl-A nine-mem

ber council of leading Sou ljlern 
educators hammered into final 
form Tuesday its recommenda
tions on U1e academ.ic ru ture ot 
state colleges a nd universities in 
Mississippi. 

The recommenda Lions, based on 
a long, hard look at the riots at 
lhe University of Mississippi two 
months ago, come up fer action 
today by the Southern Asso
cia lion of Colleges and Schools. 

THEY COULD RANGE o.11 t he 
way from withdrawal of accredi
ta tion to a complete clearance. 
The most popular gc.ess - and 
lhat's really all it is-by conier
ence delegates is lha t the Missis
sippi institutions will be placed 
on probation. 

The council has been meeting 
since Sunday beh ind locked and 
guarded doors in a DaJlas hotel. 

"We make no apology for going 
into secret sessions on a maller 
as delicate as thls," Henry King 
Stanford, president of lhe Univer
sity of MiarnJ, to I d reporters 
Tuesday. 

STANFORD ALSO SERVES 
as presiden t of the executive 
council of the Southern Associa
tion's commission on coUeges. 

Tech Gridders 
Elect Captains 

Tech footballers · Tuesday night 
elected tri-captains for the past 
season a nd picked teammates for 
other awards. 

Chosen tri-captain.s, all senfors, 
were fullback CooUdge Hunt, tack
le Nathan (Sonny) Armstrong and 
end Larry Jones. 

End David Parks of Abilene, a 
junior, was elected Lhe oulstanding 
lineman, wiU1 sophomore center C. 
C. Willis of Bay City finishi ng a 
strong second. 

The council will present its rec
ommendations to tJ1e commission 
also in secret session 
on colleges this morning, also in 
secret session. 

If the 54-m ember comm ission 
approves, as expected, they will 
be brought before the college del
egate asse mbly in an open meet
ing at 10 :30 a.m . 

The delegate assembly i.ncludes 
264 senior colleges and 124 jw1for 
colleges. Each institution has one 
vote, and the action the delegate 
assembly takes becomes the posi
tion of the full Southern associa
tion. 

Policy Commission 
Asl{s For Cha !!es 
In Sales Tax Law 

AUSTIN (AP)- The Te.xas Commission on 
State and Local Tax Policy recommended 20 
changes Tuesday in the new sales ta.x Jaw that, 
if adopted by the legislature, would increase a n
nua l revenue by $1011.! million. 

Elirninalion or the cloU1ing exemption and 
put ting motor vehicle sales under the two per 
cent levy would be the pr incipal changes. 

The eight-man commission, composed of five 
legislators and Un-ee priva te citizens, aJso rtc0m
mended amendments to make it clear that re-
tailers must pay two per cent of 1J1eir Io la.I retai l 
sales, including soles of less than 25 cents. 

With its report the commission offered o 
draft of a legislative proposal tha t would make 
the changes. 

The new sales lax-known formally as lhe 
Texas Hmited sales, excise and use l.a'X- hns been 
in effecl almost 15 mon ths. In the fisca l year 
endlng Aug. 21, lhe tax pmduced $148.7 million. 
It is estimated to produce ot least $170 million 
for the second year ending Aug. 20, 1963. 

T IL\'.es Vs. S11enll.Jnr: 

On Nov. 9, James W. McGrew, research di
rector of the Texas Research League, told nn an
nual meeting or the privately-finonced organiza
tion, tho t a new tax biJI will not be needed if U1e 
1963 Legislature holds spending increases under 
$50 million. The league provided the profess.iona.l 
research needed by the T exas Commission on 
State and Loca l Ta.'\'. Policy in drawing up iLs re
port for the 1963 Legislature. 

Tuesday at a news conference held by Sen. 
George Parkhouse, Dallas, chairman o f Uie com
mission, and McGrew, the research director said 
his Nov. 9 es timates did not include the estimated 
$10.5 million a nnua l revenue increase by sales tax 
changes. He said his personal opinion is thnl 
spending increases might be upped to $65 million 
if U1e commission's proposals are adopted . 

CommJsqlon Tnlks \Vlth Connally 
Parkhouse said tJ1e commiss ion spent some 

lime Tuesday talking wiU1 Gov.-Elect J Ohn Con
na lly a nd e~plaimng the sllles tnx change pro
posals. "He <O:mnnlly) said he lhought we had 
done n good job," Pa rkhousc said. 

Pa1•khouse sa id "Most of the members of the 
commission think these changes wouJd moke the 
law easier to administer." The chairman said the 
on ly comm ission member not s ig ning the final 
report was Sen. Louis Crump, Son Saba, who ex
pressed opposition to a cbw1ge lhKt would make 
farm mnchinery taxable. 

The commission then listed changes estimated 
to Increase present re\enues by $11.7 million a n
nuolly and revisions lhol wou ld cul present reve
nues by $4.2 million. 

It Lhe changes recommended arc mode by the 
1963 Legis la ture, coll ections wou ld probably log 
until changes were fully opcral>le. The commission 
estimated its recommencled chru1gcs would pro
duce about $19.25 million the first year a nd $21 
million the second year of the bienn ium ending 
Aug. 31, 1965. 

Halfback Bill Worley of Midland, 
another junior, barely edged half
back Roger Gill, a San Antonio 
junJor, and Hunt for outstanding 
back award. Worley also captured 
the honor last year 

Willls shaded Worley and Parks 
for Lhe best team player award. 

LAST MINUTE INSTRUCTIONS-Charles Lowrie, left, assistant professor of music, gives last minute instrucllons Tuesday nigh! to the cast of the Opera, "The Triumph of Honor or The Rake's Reform." Other performances ore scheduled for 8 p.m Wednesday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday. There is no admission charge. Sta ll Photo by David Butler 
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(ijlillllll---==:=--Team Victor ious --====;:;i 1Noted Author To Visit 
Ags Receive Welcome Tech Campus Todaj 

0 R t T C Dr. C. H. Patterson, professor of education and director of the n e Urn 0 ampus Rehabilitation Counselors Training Program at the University of 
Illinois, will visit the Tech campus today. 

Through the swnsorsltip of the Tech Rehabilitation Club, Pat-

winners of twin national cham· tea~'s ~em~ers, dominated the ~~;~~ :!1~:io~~m~oin~~e~~~- 1e:t~~~:0~0T1~!o:11~i~w:ca::i !: 
pionships in crop judging at Kan: nat ional Judgings. I torium. The lecture on his most recent book - "Counseling- and 

By RAY FINFER 
Toreador Starr \Vriter 

peo
"Whpleetw

0
, bl0dihdenr'e'..~.xpect all these ::i;!tih!"11~e~~~:;~\!~!·:~.:-!:~ Verhalen, who won second place Guidance In Schools: A First Course" is open to the public. 

sight. in the individuals of Kansas City's Dr. Patterson, listed in "Who's Who in American Education'' 
of Thr:S:.Jve~~r~:ie~~rp~~se~ewo~~ "I am certainly glad to see such seed analysis competition and was and American Men of Science, is a member of the American Psych. 

other members of Texas Tech 's a nwnber of people out to m eet top winner in commercial grad- ~~~~~la:s;~~~~:i ~~ ~u~~:~ ~~:~!!~~~i~~ Association and the 
crop-judging learn arrived at the the boys ," Coach Cecil Ayers, pro- ing at Chicago, said, ''!'m abso- He is the author of five books and more than 50 articles in 
Sante Fe depot Tuesday. fessor of agriculture, said. Ayers lutely .~peechless, it was quite an scholarly journals on counseling. _ 

Actually, only about 50 stutlents, accompanied lhe team on the trip. honor .. Ver~alen s~t a college Dr. Patterson received his B.A. degree from the University of Chi-
faculty and administraUve officials Verhalen, Frank Burkhart, Roy- record i_n Chi.cago with a perf~t cago; his M. A. and Ph.D. degrees, from the University of Minne
were at the station to greet the ce Turner and Joe Dwyer, the 600 . pomts m . the. commer~1al sota. He has been a psyChologist with the U.S. Veterans Administra
;==;:::==============--=-=-=-=-=-~====::.::.:::; \~rad.mg, _the first m collegiate tion, a clinical psychologist with the U.S. Army and a psychologic:al 

I 
JUdgmg history. assistant with the U.S. Army-Air Force. , 

\ 

Among dignitaries on hand_ to His visit is through the courtesy of the Vocational Rehabilita-
greet the team were J T Kmg, tion Training Program. 
head football coach; Polk Robison, ------------------------[ 'lo athletic director; Marshall Pen- M h A d "171~- R n y ~ nington, vice president and comp. urp y n _n_u_uger eturn 

shopping days · ~~o~~ic~~:,:dan~-r!;,~~.~·;. 
Still time 'til Christmas ficials, as well as radio and tel•· From NAAS Program Meet 

vision newsmen. 
to choose ~ It was noted in talking to King Two members of Tech's Arnold 

Air Society have returned from 
Maxw~ll AFB, Alabama where 
they participated in outlining the 
National Arnold Air Society pro

lions represent.alive and .fht, na
tional commander 'Of • ·the- Angel 

~ 
that he was pleased to see a crowd 

-0ut to meet the winners of aca
demic competition, as well as, 
the welcomers that met his foot
ball team when they returned from gram for 1963. 

Flight, girl's drill corps. • 
The Arnold Air Society is an 

honorary national OI'lganizaOOn of 
AFROTC cadets and is ' atf4jated 
with the Air Force Association. 
Arnold Air Soclety squadrons are 
Io:ated in nearly an ~f t1'~ ;L87 
Air Force ROTC uruts m colleges 
and universities throughou.t the 
United States and Puerto Rico. 
There are approximateljr s;ooo 

Christmas cards to be 

imprinted with your name 

1305 COLLEGE AVENUE 

TODAY'S TREAT: 

HID Y BURGER 
TWO LARGE PATTIES GROUND BEEF 
Sesam e Seed Bun, Lettuce, American 
Cheese, Hl-D-Ho's Exclusive Golden 
Dresslng. Hidy Potato Fries. 

SSc 
These Hidy-Bur ger Free 00ttpon Winners are Wing 

mailed COUP011.8 This W eek . 
James C. Murr ... 138 Carpenter 
Pricilla Goodwin .. . ...... _ 4109 B 15th 
Hill D. Stapp . ..-... - 418 Thompson 

~:J! ~=~~n ··--· ·-··-- ::=:::~:.::. ~~9 G~~~~ 

Dining Room at Hi-D-Ho No. 7, Broadw;ny at " 0" 
!\lay be used Free for Parties, Phone POS-04-79 

TEX AS 
- TECH 

w w 
~ ~ % .. .. ~ "" "" "" "" z Ii! :::> :::> :::> .. ..J z z z 

"" "' "" Ci d 
~ <!J 0 34Tl1 ST. ~ ~ ~ 

• ·l>HO 

• 313 College P03-8353 
• 117 College P03·0834 
e 709 4th St. Po3-5692 

PHONE FOR TAKE OUT! 

DRIVE INS 
e 3203 34th St. SW94425 
• Broadway at 0 P02·3306 

games. Cadet Maj . John S . Murphy and 
Cadet 1st Lt. Robert S . Klinger 
were part of a 30-man committee 
that comp<>ses the National Execu
tive Board of the Arnold Air 
Sodety. Tech is the headquarters 
this year for the national publica
tion of the Arnold Air Society 
and Murphy and Klinger repre
sented the publication_ 

The committee is composed of 

~~d~~::~~ ~~~~t~h:: 
an official auxiliary sponsdfed by 
the AAS. 

Ayers, who has coached Tech to 
12 winners in 15 years at Kansas 
City and 8 of 15 competitions at 
Chicago, commented, "We certain
ly are proud of the accomplish
ments of the boys. Out of the last 
15 years we have had teams to 
win both meets, but never by 
such a sweeping margin. This was 
the best of many good teams I 
have coached. They set a record to 18 area commanders, the national ------ ----

commander, the national publica· 1 A WS Meets Today be proud of." 

A WS will meet in Tech Union 
today at 5 pm Dr Elizabeth Sas-Need a Car? 

CAMPUS CAR RENTALS 
ser, associate professor of the 
allied arts department, Will speak 
on the ··Meaning of Christmas 
Symbols." - SPECIAL TECH RA TES -

12 Hours $4.00 
24 Hours.... . ...... _ .. _.$6.00 

plus 6¢ per mile 

GAS AND OIL FURNISHED 

We deliver 7:00 a.m to 7:00 p.m. 
For R eservation; Call P05-9914 24 Hou;·s Daily 

A NEW BLUE 
DENIM· ..... 
that's knitted •.• 

firm, supple, double

knits of 100 % "Orlon" 

acrylic, in the hand

somest sport wardrobe 

to hit the deck ... Sizes from 

3 to 15 and 8 to 20 ..• Other 

sport clothes by: Catalina, Patty 

\V'ood:trd, Justin McCarty, 

Adelaar, and Lady Manhatten . . , 

See them now at ... 

c:la11:..~ • "" 
SW5-0754 

Jordanian Speaks 
The Cosmopolitan Club will meet 

today at 7 :30 p.m. in the Work
room of Tech Union: Nasser R 
Aruri, government instructor from 
Jorda n, will speak on the Middle 
East. 



SPSA Cites Davis 
As · Council Member 

Dr. J . William Dav.is, head of the NCAA Infractions Commit tee 
Tech's government department, a nd played a leading role in bring
was elected to the execu tive coun- ing about the national letter-of- in
ail of the Southern Political Sci- tent signed by high school aUlietes 
.ence Association during the mee t
ing of the group in Gatlinburg, 
:renn., Nov. 8-10. 

Dr. Davis will aid in determining 
palicies of the association during 
his one-year term. The association 
Includes government and political 
science professors from colleges and 
univer.;ities in the Sou th and the 
executive council serves as the 
governing body. 

Dr. Davis received his B.A. at 
Texas A&M and h is M.A. and Ph.D. 
at the University of Texas. H e 
joined the staff at Tech in 1938 
and became head of the govern
ment department in 1944. Since 
1948, he has been serving as chair
man of Tech 's Athletic Council and 

Ci& ·a representative to the Soulh-
west Athletic Conference. He is al-
90 t>n~ o_f three college teachers on 

DR. J. WILLIAM DAVIS 

indicating what college they plan 
to attend. 

Dr. Davis Is also a member or 
the American Political Science As-
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Campus Capsule 
Officials Attend Dallas Convention 
Of Southern Association Of Colleo-es 

0 

Four Tech officials have been in 
Dallas this week for South-wide 
conferences on h jgher education. 

Dr. W . M. Pearce, academic vice 
president, returned Tuesday after 
speaking on .. Faculty Workloads
Fact or Fancy" Monday at the an 
nual southern conference of aca 
demic vice presidents and deans of 
faculties. 

The conference is devoting most 
of its tim e to studying faculty 
workloads and possibiJiti es of year
round college operations. 

StHI in Dallas altending meeting 
of the Soulhern Association of .Col
leges and Schools are Dr. R. C. 
Goodwin, Tech president; Dr. Floyd 
Boze, admissions dean; and Dr. S. 
M . Kennedy, arts and sciences de
partment dean. 

La V entana Staff Announces 
New Aggie Magazine Section 

Tech Cadets 
Tour Reese 

Tech AFROTC cadets ·will have 
an opportunity to tour Reese AFB 
and see in action some of the train
ing programs in w hich they wi ll 
be taking part in the future. The 
cadets will leave for Reese at 3 
p .m. Thursday during their regular 
drill peri!xl.. 

The tour or the base will be 
conducted by studen t officers who 
have gone through the same type 
training programs in colleges as 
the Tech cadets. Cadets can learn 
some of the problems encountered 

A new m agazine will appear in La Vent.ana staff received a let- by these student officers and also 
the 1963 edition of La Venta na. ter this month from the publ isher some of the bene(its of their train
The editors have decided t.o replace of Town & Coun try giving permis~ ing. 
" PCrogressive Farmer" with "Town sion to use the format. The 32_ The cadets will go as units with 
& ountry" magazine. cadet officers in charge. F lights 

Joyce W oody, co-ed itor of La page magazine in the yearbook will continue to tour the base wil b 
Ventana, said the change will give will include the Home Economics a different flight going each week 
all Tech departments better repre- and Agriculture Schools. for the rest of the semester. 

sentation. · ~----------------------;-,j 
TO LEAD DISCUSSION FREE! Q. C. BOWL FREE! 

Doctor Gives 

Milton Talk socia tion, and the Southwestern Grover Lewis, libera l, and Kip 
Presentation of this coupon at Q. C. BO\ VL, 

7600 N . College means 10~ off on a game. 

SociR.l Science Association. Glass~k. conservative, will lead a 
" Dr. James Holly H a nford, Tech 's Dr. Dan D. N immo, associate discussion Thursday at 7 p.m. in 

visiting Milton schola r from Prince- professor of government, also at- Tech Union. They will discuss .. Po-
tO'n Unjvers.ity, w ill deliver the sec- ~le"'.n':'d."'ed~lh".'.e'....'.'.m'.'.'e':'et~in:".g':_. _____ .'..l'.'.'il~ic:"al"....'.:Co~mm~i'.':lm".'.e::n"..t...'.i'.'.n ...'.t.":he:__'.'6~0'._"'s:_."_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pnd lecture in his series on the 
English author at 4 p.m. tcxlay in 
the Tech Agriculture Memorial Au-
ditorium. 

Dean James G. Allen, English 
professor and dean of s tudent life, 
will introduce Dr. Hanford. Mil
ton~ famous work, "Paradise 
im'l.,o ~\vill be the subject of dis
cussion. Dr. Hanford will continue 
With the discussion at another lec
ture on Dec. 5. 

"The fectures are open to the 
Public free of charge," said Dr. 
John Guilds, English deparj!nent 
head. 

Dr. Hanford will complete his 
'teties t>1' D ec. 12 when he speaks 
on "Milton at the Vatican." 

TECH 
ADS 

TYPTSO: Erperl!!nttd tn>ln&'" of all klntl !I 
!819 •Olb, SW i>- 11U5. 

TYPl.."10 : E.Jr~rlenttd. 'l'hP..!11•, term pafM';U 
1111d ~eh p&JH'l"ll· F&11 t R-n ·lee. M111. 
Udlahao, Hl! Ave. T, P0~16ZO . 

T\,' IXG : Eleetrlo tyJlnvrlte r . 'l'he m r•. 1 .. rm 
.. pe.rs, t he.111, rl"llt .. rrh pe.pt:l"ll , m u llllllh 
-d dli.ertatlon..<1. A 11k ror Mu. Uautl lf'Y Ill 
SU f_..IHU o r S \\' 0·8180 attl!r 15 p.m. 

AJLl!nr.110010 aod nltlni:• irw&nr.nlec>d, 1:rnl!I 
aDd la<Ut';ll . Con"n.. ClemenO, S ii -1-90 l :J, 
1111 Z'Znd St. 

TVPIXO : Thr~11, term pap.e111, ell". Caro· 
lni \Valla~, \Vel~ nan, '~" ' · ! 169 .. rw.r 
Ii p.m. 

Tu:sedo "omplete, aho "hltf' dlnnf'r JIU"llP I . 
•lap •~ n'C. \Vn m onlt Ml.,; Uruu. $6l. 3301 
%6111 SI •• S\V 15· 1189 . 

Plano 1•11.l'l'r DPl"ll• Joh \\Uh llor k .. n•I 
Boll and or \ Ve_"l"rn hand . f'our )P.a r 11 I! '\ · 
prrltnf'l". Bo:.. W3, Tf'l"ll S tat., 8 U 1-001•'· 

F Oil SALE: llarlni: lll t>)<' h·~. \ '1Jlk1>wa i:"n 
luccac11 nr.t:k, Air l'or rt1 unUorm~ . ~h:r ~ 11 •. 
bahy bed. ca~ !i lO\'e, '"""'' rue. -100~ 10111 
SI . S\V l·I03~. 

TI' l ' I XG : Tlu:mP.ll. lhP~I~ , n'..-rd1 llMl>f' r~ . 
Ull .&Olli St., SW G-t M'.J. 

POil SA.LE : Sl"t 1. udwhr DrunlJI , A · l n:.m· 
d llluo, r~nallly prlcrd . 3803 -10th ::,1. , 

8 \V 0·1018. 

LOliT: L\1:hl ooln rcd )rot: \ \ ' 01-e rc1.1at . lihtf' 
31, at Della Ta1.1 Della dan rP al llill r r,.~I 
Cauolry ( 'lull. S•t., Sov. 11 . r1ra1rn , ,.... 
lurn lo ~I: ('"°'"'• 315; G-ton llllll, F..1.I . 
H811. 

F<IR r'AUl! on TltAllF. : 1050 'll'rf'Uf) %
dnur hardtop, ou•r d r hr. Trd \\'e1urr, romn 
4, Terh Arltll, 1020 "'''" \ . 

Pon ::,ALE: rn;;!t l'l)nmuUl 1<onH•: rllhle . 
nd and whllf', ltlJ <:'u. In . 1960 I hr>''"' 
nl'ln"• %- 1 IJa.rrrl~ , lllkender1ao ram, uthrr 
9'Ulpnvnl . l'O t-tJ3 11, £.1.I. 1021 . -'I ii w .. 11 .. ...... 
Room f tir ttnl . onr ho). f!IO ri..r moolh . 
!l:l l ft 'Zlltb SI., ~W D-1:UG. 

Ta-pine o f a ll kind .. . ll t";a-nahl" nr.1r.-. r"<· 
lno~I>· l••I and a C'rurat., M:n L"-"· ::11'! 
:11111, S H 'l- l lS01. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est !" 
says Titus (The Chisel) Aurelius, Ars '63 B.C. '"O tempora ! 0 mores!', I used to wail," says The Chisel 
"~here today can you get a fi lter cigarette with some flavor? Then I discovered Tareyton-the magnum opus U: 
cigarettes. Put a pack in your toga and enjoy de gustibus ~ . i!iii;;• . . . '*'" , , w-
you never thought you'd get from ~ny filter cigare'.te." ~~iJ.?J~.............................. 1 

Dual Falter m akea the d ifference - ,Mi.ii/ 

Ef!~ FL_Lf!if:{j_[f!Y[Oll 

• 
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Moore, Trull Lead Stats FROM THE 
BENCH 

by artie shaw 

DUSTING POWDER AND PERFUME UNILETTI 

AT A SPECIAL PRICE! 
A bewitching fragrance that lasls for hourt on and 
tho exciting combination for gift giving, Smooth; 
tllky, 4 ounce dusting powder with o gay fluffy 
pull •• , and Leak Proof Puroe Flacon Perfumo 
1 Dram. $5.0D Value 

BOTH FOR ONLY $2.50 
plut .IU 

SNELL DRUCi 
122 1 College P05-5 833 

Revlon 

COSMETICS 

by 

Max Factor 
Helena Rubenstein 

Dorothy Gray 
Coty 

MEN'S GIFT ITEMS 

by 

Revlon 
Max Factor 

Lanvin 
"COMPETITIVE PRICES" on Prtscriptiom 

Broadway Drug 
Rtgisltrtd pharmicisl on duty al all timt 

2424 Broadway P02-0363 
P02-0364 

DALLAS, Nov. 28 - Arkansas' 
Billy Moore, headed for All·A.mer · 
ica recognition, apparently clin ch· 
ed. the SWC baJJ.carrying and 
scoring championships fo r 1962 
against Texas Tech Sa turday, 
while Don Tnill of Bay lor remain· 
ed a serious threat at league and 
school records in passing and total 
offense. Trull remains a threat 
despite a change of tactics Sat· 
urday. 

Moore's 84 points for the season 
is just one point shy of the Ar· 
kansas school record, fashloned by 
George Cole in 1927, and it is the 
best in the league for a single 
season since 1955, when Jim Swink 
of TCU scored 125. Moore's total 
shares ninth place in SWC history 
with the totals of Bob Smjth of 
Texas A&M and Byron Townsend 
of Texas. 

A combina tion of inclement 
weather and strategy necessary 
to protec t a lead· may have kept 
Trull from rewriting Conference 
and school records Saturday. He 
attempted only 11 passes and com· 
pleted six for 54 yards against 
SMU. One was good for the clinch· 
ing ·TD. His completion total for 
the year is 109. 

The Baylor junior will be with· 
in four completions of n ew SWC 
and school records when he takes 
the field against Rice this Sa tur· 
day. His aerial yardage of 1,388 is 
within 40 yards of a school stand· 
ard and 119 shy of the l ,506 set 
by TCU's Davey O'Brien back in 
1938. 

Arkansas ranks one-two-three in 
rushing for the year, with J esse 
Branch and Danny Br abham fol· 
:owing team.mate Moore. With 
Arkansas' and Texas' seasons end· 
ed, only Tommy J oe Crutcher of 
TCU has a reasonably good chance 
of breaking that monopoly, 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist 
Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 

Vision Re lated to Reeding 
P02-4828 2307 Broodway 

Yesterday I said J was washing my hands of football and moving 
on to basketball. Today I'm going to contradict myself and revert 
back to the gridiron for a moment. 

In yest.erday's "FROM THE BE NCH" I announced to the world 
that I , among others, was sincereJy glad J T King would be back 
next year to guide the fortwies of Tech 's lackluster Raiders.. I will 
s tick to this s tatement. I think J T King is a fine coach and Tech 
would be lucky indeed to find a better one. 

Since Tuesday's edition of the TOREADOR came out I have re
ce ived several adverse comments on my endorsement of King. 

'I'ltlngs like; "Yoo gonna' blame the bad season enlire.ly on the 
leant ?" 

"Are you golng to make me think some of Ule stupid lhiop-Tech 
did on the field weren't coaching errors? " 

l\ly a.DS\Ven to these questions a re simple. F ir L f B.ll , I will ask 
you if you think a new coach would alleviate Tech's lack of talent 
problems ? Do you honestly think a different man in the head coach's 
pasition wouJd make stars of Tech's mediocre gridders? 

In a.runver to the stupid enors made on the field I would like to 
inform the more prone· lO·criticize element of the fact tha t about 26 
of the Red Raiders are sophomores. You can't expect these men to 
play like seasoned veterans. Mistakes are bound to be n:iade. . . 

There a re many things working ~gainst J T King: u;',june~! 
scholastic ineligibility and Jack of experience. Frank Broyles, Bear 
Bryant, Darrel Royal, or Tom Landry couldn't have done m uch more 

than ~JI<~~ programs take time. Back in 1937 the U~versity of 
Texas had a losing team Cif you can imagine that) . They hired a guy 
named D. X. Bible and he went to work rebuilding a powerhouse a t 
UT. The first year he was there they won only three or four games. 
The next year the winning total went down to a mere two games. 
From there Bible guided his team to a .500 season. The next se~n 
they won a berth in nationa l ratings and have been there ever .smce. 

The nrst couple years of the Te.'"11.s success s t?ry s~und awfull y 
famil iar to me. How about you? Let's give J T King his chance lo 
make Texas Tech a football power. 

1 heard Berl Huffman, freshman football and varsity ba~~ball 
coach , speak last night at a Sadd.l~ Tramps smoker. ~ ant convmced 
t ha t if he was put on the public address. sy.sten:i durmg the g~es, 
he couJd make a crowd lhln.k Tech was wmn mg if we were 30 pomts 
behind . 

-FTB-
Basketbalt comes t-O Texas Tech this Sa turday, when the d7 

(ending champion Raiders meet Nebraska. The Corn.buskers do their 
league battling in the Big Eight Conference. . . 

Con.ch Gene Gibson ls in the p roce s of rebuilding a new bask:t-

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~iliiiiiii~ ball power at Tech. GraduaLion 11 took a gigantic toll. Four starters 
l 0% DISCOUNT ON ALL were lost and Gibson will be work. TECH STUDENTS! PRESCRIPTIONS ing with one starter and five or 

BUD MILLER'S CASH or CHARGE 

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
FREE DELIVERY 2411 Broadway POS-6661 

IN THE COLLEQE 
BRAND ROUND· UP 

l ' RIZl"..S: FJRST PRIZE ; Philco &leNO ll l·Fldellty Record P layer 
8ECON"O PR.lZE Philco 1 Trarui l• lu R.adJo 

W HO \Vt, 8 : Fin l prlu wlll b4I awvtled to the rroup, frl.l emll y, •OrorUy o r 
lo d lv ltluLI w ho qll&llflu &11d tuu Lbe bJCb .. t ouin b41 r o f poi n t. 

second prlu w lll be a wa.rded to Lbe croup fnit c rnlly , soro rit y, o r 
lmUvldua.I who Q1.1a.llfle• .,.Ith I.be :?nd h lCJIH l nu.m be.r o f poln lJI. 
HULE~ : 1 COntut opui t o LIJ e lwletUJI 

2 Each empt y packac• •ubml lled o n M 11..rl boro, Pa.rUa tne nl , A.J p toe o r 
&n.on A R ed(u b.ave a \'ll.l u • o f & poln u Eacb empt y pack.a i r • u b m llled o o 
Ph.l ll p MorrU., Oomman!.ler or ne.su la.r w m b.ava • "alue o f 10 potnlJI 

3. Cootu1 w lll run f'l'Om October I . tlUl2 to N<>V 1U11brr 30. 11102 P a.ck· 
•lu to be t u rned In In b u ndlu o f 10 Paclu to be uut1ed lo a. I U1e CuUec e 
Book Store lobby bet ween 2 00 p tn &nd "' 00 p m o n P'r ltlll.)'. Ntt\lelllbu" 30, 11162 , 
No pa~ •Ill bfl •cceplfll afltr "' 00 p m on LbU. dJly 

FOR ANY ADDIT IONAL IN F O RJ.I ATION C AJ..L - OARY OR.AY a l 
SW 9·860e 

Gel an the BRANDWAGON ••• il's lats al fun! 

l!I • 
-- -

six promising new boys. 
l\leanwhlle back in Charley 

Lynch's place, the scene really 
looks good. Coach Lynch has sev· 
era! All·Staters to work with and 
seems to con trot real power. The 
rebuilding program in the bll.Sket· 
ball department doesn' t seem to 
be heading for a low ebb. 

She's planninc to work 
after the wedding. 'We need 
the secur ity,'' she eaya. AJ .. 
ready has "wonderful Living 
I nsurance" from Equi table. 
A $10,000 policy. And at a 
lower rate than a man wo uld 
pay! (Not applicable to poli
cies below $10,000 becaUlle 
of adminis trative coats. ) 
Find out the details. -

The Equitable 
Life Assurance Society 

of the United States 

GEORGE T. MATSON 
WILLIAM NIXON HOIMES 
1507 Great Plain Building 

Lubbock, Tem1 
POS-662"4 
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